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Whenthecostofreproductionformalesandvarianceinfemalequalityarehigh,malesarepredictedtoshow
adaptive mate choice. Using Drosophila melanogaster, we test this prediction and show that sperm limited
males preferentially mated with young and/or well fed females. The preferred females had higher
reproductive output – direct evidence of adaptive precopulatory male mate choice. Our most striking
finding is the strong positive correlation between the degree of mating bias showed by the males and the
varianceinthefitnessofthefemales.Wediscussthepossiblemechanismforsuchadaptivemalematechoice
and propose that such choice has important consequences with respect to the existing understanding of the
mating system and the evolution of aging.
M
ale mate choice is defined as differential male sexual response to different reproductively mature
conspecific females
1. In contrast with the age old perception
2, results from studies over the past few
decadesindicatethatmalespayanon-trivialcostrelatedtosexualreproductionandconsequently,male-
mate choice, either in the form of mating decisions or post-copulatory events (differential ejaculate investment),
may evolve as an adaptive strategy
2,3.
As males can derive at least some fitness from each additional mating
4, variance in the quality of females is
thoughttobeoneoftheprerequisitesfortheevolutionofmalematechoice,ensuringfitnessreturnsinspiteofthe
cost associated with rejecting available mating opportunities
5. Fecundity is one of the most important compo-
nents of fitness in females and thus mating efforts of males in most promiscuous species are both expected and
observed to be sensitive to some indicators of female fecundity, e.g., body size, fatness, gravid or non-gravid
condition etc.
1,5–11. In general, factors having strong influence on, and perceivable phenotypic correlation with
female fecundity are expected to serve as honest indicators of female quality. In addition, non-trivial amount of
resources utilized by the males for the production of ejaculate, courtship and other mating related activities
provide a favourable condition for the evolution of male mate choice
12–15.
Although both age and immediate nutritional status have been shown to affect female fecundity
16,17, there are
very few studies looking at male mating behaviour towards females differing in these two factors. Here we report
theeffectofageandnutritionalstatusonfemalefitnessinanoutbredpopulationofDrosophilamelanogaster.We
thenexaminethebehaviourofthemalesofthispopulationwhensubjectedtotwo-waychoiceconditionsacrossa
range of variance in female fitness (generated by altering the two above mentioned factors). We also report the
male behaviour under no-choice conditions.
Results
Fitness(numberofprogenyproduced) oftheexperimental females.Theexperimentwasdone withfourkinds
of females differing in two factors, viz. age and nutritional status - Young High Yeasted (Y/HY), Young Low
Yeasted (Y/LY), Old High Yeasted (O/HY) and Old Low Yeasted (O/LY). These four kinds of females are
hereafter referred to as "Experimental Females". Young females were 3 days old post-eclosion and old females
were 13 days old post eclosion. High and Low Yeasting status were created by supplying 5 mg and 15 mg of live
Yeastper10femalesrespectively.Fitnessoftheabovementionedfemaleswasmeasuredbycombining10females
of a given type (Y/HY or Y/LY or O/HY or O/LY) with ten 3 days old virgin males in a food vial. For each type of
experimental female 11–13 such vials were set up. The experimental females were allowed to mate and interact
with males for an hour and then held in single sex groups for one day following which they were allowed to
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SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 2 : 447 | DOI: 10.1038/srep00447 1oviposit individually in test tubes. The progeny count was taken as
fitness of the females (for details see Methods section). We found
significantmaineffectsofageandnutritionalstatusofthefemaleson
theirfitness,witholdfemaleshaving32.6%lesserfitnesscomparedto
young females and females from the low nutritional regime having
21% lower fitness than females from the high nutritional regime
(Table 1a, Figure 1a). However, young females were relatively less
affected by the difference in the nutritional status while the level of
nutrition strongly affected the fitness of old females, leading to a
significant interaction between the two factors (Table 1a, Figure 1a).
Drybody weight ofexperimental females.Both age and nutritional
status had significant effect on dry body weight (see Methods for
measurement of dry weight) of the females along with a significant
interaction between the two factors (Table 1b, Figure 1b). However,
multiple comparisons using Tukey’s HSD suggested that only dry
body weight of O/LY – female was significantly less than that of the
other three types.
Components of reproductive behaviour under no-choice condition.
Ten Experimental females of a given type were combined with ten
virgin males that were 3 days old in a food vial. This vial was then
observed for components of reproductive behaviour for one hour (see
Methods section for details). Neither age nor nutritional status had
any significant effect on mating latency (time taken to initiate mating)
and copulation duration (time for which the copulation lasted)
(Table 1c,d; Figure 2a,b). Analyses of the intrinsic mating success
(proportion of females successfully mating within one hour after
being combined with young, virgin males, Table 2, Figure 3)
suggested that both young and old females were not significantly
affected by their nutritional status (see comparisons - O/HY vs. O/
LY and Y/HY vs. Y/LY, Table 2). We did four additional pair-wise
comparisons of mating success (Table 2, Figure 3) thus completing all
possible comparisons between the four types of females mentioned.
Only Y/LY had significantly higher mating success than O/LY. The
comparison - Y/HY vs. O/LY was marginally not significant, whereas
rest of the comparisons were not statistically significant (see Methods
section for statistical details).
Two way choice experiment. Six different combinations (C1-6,
Table 3, see Methods for details) of females were assayed in the
choice experiment. Each combination was assayed using a two-way
choice design. We combined 10 sperm depleted, 3 days old males
with 20 experimental females of which 10 females were of one type
while10otherswereofadifferenttype(seeTable3)inastandardvial
(95 mm height 3 25 mm diameter) with food. Twelve such vials
were set up for each combination. We then counted the number of
females of each type mated within each vial within half an hour of
combining with the males. From each of the experimental vials, the
raw mating data was used to generate a "Choice Score" (CS) – a
measurement of the intensity of mating bias (1$CS$0, see
Methods for calculation and details). A CS50.5 indicates no-
Table 1 | Summary of two factor ANOVA for (a) Fitness, (b) Dry body weight, (c) Mating latency and (d) Copulation duration of experi-
mental females with age and nutritional status as fixed factors. p-value marked with * indicates statistically significant value
Trait Effect Numerator df Denominator df SS F p
(a) Fitness Age 1 44 3476.33 110.77 ,0.0001*
Nutritional status 1 44 1348.46 42.97 ,0.0001*
Age3Nutritional status 1 44 143.51 4.57 0.04*
(b) Dry Body Weight Age 1 34 0.02 37.55 ,0.0001*
Nutritional status 1 34 0.004 8.04 0.008*
Age3Nutritional status 1 34 0.007 13.09 0.001*
(c) Mating Latency Age 1 32 3.54 2.11 0.16
Nutritional status 1 32 0.07 0.04 0.84
Age3Nutritional status 1 32 0.21 0.12 0.73
(d) Copulation Duration Age 1 32 1.70 0.32 0.57
Nutritional status 1 32 2.60 0.50 0.48
Age3Nutritional status 1 32 2.31 0.44 0.50
Figure 1 | EffectofNutritionalstatusandAgeofthefemaleson:(a)Fitness(numberofprogenyproduced)ofthefemales;(b)DryBodyWeight. Points
not connected by common letters are significantly different. Open circles (#): Young females; Closed circles (.): Old females.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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1$CS.0.5 indicates bias for higher-fitness females. Choice scores
were tested using a one sample t-test (two-tailed) with a null
hypothesis of mean-CS50.5, i.e., no-choice. Apart from C6, choice
scoresfromallothercombinationsweresignificantlygreaterthan0.5
(p#0.04 for all combination types) indicating a bias in favour of
higher-fitness females (Figure 4a). The choice score of C6 (50.54)
was mar-
ginally not significantly different (p50.053) from the expected CS of
0.5.
The expected choice score of 0.5 assumes equal intrinsic mating
successes of the two types of females under choice assay. Due to the
difference in intrinsic mating success between Y/LY and O/LY-
females (see mating success results earlier), the expected mean CS
for C5 was revised considering the experimentally derived intrinsic
mating successes of these experimental females using the formula:
Expected CS~
Intrinsic Mating success of female of higher fitness
Summation of Intrinsic Mating successes of both types of females
The revised expected choice score (indicating absence of mate
choice) for C5 was 0.523. The observed CS of C5 was then analysed
using one sample t-test (two tail), this time considering the revised
hypothesised mean (50.523). The analysis revealed a significant
(p50.0011)difference,indicatingmatingbiastowardsY/LYfemales.
We then analysed the choice score to see whether it is different
across different choice combinations (C1-6). A one factor ANOVA
was done with combination type as fixed factor. Choice score was
significantly affected by combination type (df55, SS50.69, F56.82,
p,0.0001). Multiple comparisons using Tukey’s HSD showed that
C4 and C5 were significantly different from C1, C3 and C6, whereas
C2 had intermediate value and was not significantly different from
any of the combinations (Figure 4a).
Choice score and variance in female fitness. A linear regression of
meanchoicescoresfromeachofthecombinationonthedifferencein
fitness of the females corresponding to the combination yielded
a significant positive slope (Slope 5 0.012, r
2 5 0.73, p 5 0.03,
Figure 4b).
Discussion
Theorypredictsthatundercertainconditions,viz.considerablevari-
ation in female quality and sufficiently high cost of mating to the
males,itwillbeadvantageousforthemalestobiastheirreproductive
effort
1. In our experiment, we manipulated both these factors. First,
we generated female quality variation by manipulating the age and
nutritional status which are known to have major effects on female
fitness in D. melanogaster
16,17. Second, we assessed mate choice in
spermdepleted males, whichareexpected tohavegreaterpropensity
to show mating bias
11. Our results indicate that males tend to mate
with females of higher potential reproductive fitness with the intens-
ity of mating bias being positively correlated with the variance in the
female fitness. Age as well as nutritional status of the females were
found to be important determinants of male mating preference.
Apart from male mate choice, there are at least two alternative
explanations for the observed pattern of mating bias in males. First,
since mating decision depends on both males and females
18, the bias
in mating pattern observed in our experiment can potentially be
explained in terms of higher receptivity of the young females com-
paredtotheoldfemales.However,wefoundnosignificantdifference
in the receptivity, measured in terms of mating latency of the four
different classes of females. The data suggests that O/LY-females,
with an intrinsic mating success of 0.93, were significantly less suc-
cessful in mating compared to Y/LY-females. However, the choice
score in C5, where males were allowed to choose between O/LY and
Y/LY females, was 0.81. This score was significantly different from
the expected choice score (even after considering the difference in
matingsuccessofthefemales),indicating matingbiasinfavourofY/
LY (see revised choice score in Results section).
Second, males can learn
19 to mate with the type of females they
wereexposedtoduringspermdepletiontreatment.However,werule
this possibility out as the females used during sperm depletion came
from a different age class (7 days post eclosion) compared to the two
Figure 2 | EffectofNutritionalstatusandAgeofthefemaleonthecomponentsofreproductivebehaviour:(a)Matinglatency;(b)Copulationduration.
None of the points are significantly different from each other.
Table 2 | Summary of Kruskal-Wallis analyses of all six compari-
sons between the mating successes of the four types of females. p-
value marked with * indicates statistically significant value after
sequential Bonferroni correction
Comparison x
2-square Numertor df Denominator df p
O/HY vs. O/LY 0.31 1 17 0.58
O/HY vs. Y/HY 3.21 1 17 0.07
O/HY vs. Y/LY 4.76 1 17 0.03
O/LY vs. Y/HY 6.78 1 17 0.009
O/LY vs. Y/LY 8.10 1 17 0.004*
Y/HY vs. Y/LY 0.90 1 17 0.34
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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the experiment.
Thus it seems very likely that the observed bias in mating can be
attributedtomalematechoiceratherthanfemalereceptivityormale
learning. To summarise, we found no difference in mating latency
and insufficient difference in the mating success under no-choice
situation. However, a mating bias towards one type of females was
evidentunderchoiceconditions.Thusweconcludethattheobserved
pattern of results offer strong evidence for male mate choice. We did
not find any evidence of post-copulatory male mate choice in the
form of variation in copulation duration, which is often used as an
indicatorofmaleejaculateinvestmentinfemalesandhasbeenfound
to vary in a number of situations
20,21. However, a recent study by
Lupold et al. (2011) using D. melanogaster suggests that males might
vary their ejaculate investment, especially sperms, without varying
the copulation duration
22. This study showed that males invested
more sperm in young and larger females. Thus at present we cannot
completely rule out the possibility of post copulatory, cryptic male
mate choice within our experimental regime.
In all the six choice combinations tested, fitness of the preferred
females was significantly higher. Hence, at least in our experimental
system, male mate choice is adaptive. More interestingly, the differ-
ence in the fitness of the two types of females within each of the six
mate-choice combinations varied greatly and so did the degree of
mating bias exhibited by the males (i.e., there was a significant effect
of mating combination on choice score). A regression fit of choice
scores on the difference in fitness of the experimental females
resulted in a significantly positive slope indicating a positive correla-
tion between variance in female fitness and degree of mating bias in
line with the theories of adaptive male mate choice. Although the-
oretically indicated, effect of variance in female quality on male
mating decision has rarely been addressed. Males in a bush cricket
species were shown to be more likely to reject mates when perceived
mate quality variance and mate encounter rate were both high
23.
However, the organism studied has reversed sex roles, at least under
nutrition deprived condition, and thus males are expected to be
choosy
23. Here, we have shown that males of D. melanogaster,a
species with conventional sex roles, adaptively vary their degree of
mating bias according to the prevailing mate quality variance. Our
findingistheonlythesecondempiricalevidenceofitskind,support-
ing, with even greater strength, theories of evolution of male mate
choice. In addition, the pattern of choice scores in our experiment
suggests males’ ability to respond to both age as well as nutritional
status of the females.
Although one previous study
24 suggested that young and well fed
Drosophila females receive higher amount of courtship, the study
lacked any evidence regarding the actual mating success and fitness
of the females and could only resolve the extreme difference. Thus
Figure 3 | Effect of Nutritional status and Age of the females on Mating Success (proportion of virgin females inseminated within 1 hour under no-
choice condition) of the females. Points not connected by common letters are significantly different. Open circles (#): Young females; Closed circles
(.): Old females.
Table 3 | Choicecombinations:C1-6arecombinationsassayedduringthetwo-waychoiceexperiment.Eachcombinationhadtwotypesof
females differing with respect to their age (young/old) and/or nutritional status (high/low Yeasted): Young High Yeasted (Y/HY), Young
Low Yeasted (Y/LY), Old High Yeasted (O/HY) and Old Low Yeasted (O/LY). Based on fitness measurement these females are categorized
as higher-fitness female and lower-fitness female in each combination type
Combination type Females involved Higher-fitness female Lower-fitness female
C1 O/HY vs. O/LY O/HY O/LY
C2 O/HY vs. Y/HY Y/HY O/HY
C3 O/HY vs. Y/LY Y/LY O/HY
C4 Y/HY vs. O/LY Y/HY O/LY
C5 O/LY vs. Y/LY Y/LY O/LY
C6 Y/HY vs. Y/LY Y/HY Y/LY
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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tory male mate choice based on female age and nutritional status in
Drosophila and one of the very few evidences for adaptive precopu-
latory male mate choice in general. It should also be noted that
the population used in this study was maintained under optimum
laboratory conditions for a large number of generations and it is
likely that the mate quality variation (at least with respect to the
twofactors of ageand nutritional status addressed here) experienced
by the males is relatively low. The fact that we could show adaptive
male mate choice based on experimentally generated mate quality
variation even in this population points to mechanisms ingrained
over the course of evolutionary history, prior to their laboratory
adaptation and/or sufficient variation in mate quality even under
laboratory conditions.
There can be several potential mechanisms by which males
can differentiate between the two types of females. Theoretically,
male mate choice is expected to depend on male’s ability to assess
the quality of females based on certain signals as well as how
honest the signals are in indicating female quality
1. In the present
experiment, there are two factors affecting female quality- age and
nutritional status. There are potentially, multiple signals that can be
associatedwithageing.Specifically,thecuticularhydrocarbonprofile
of a female is known to change with age
25 and males of Drosophila
can differentiate females based on cuticular hydrocarbon profiles
20.
In an elegant study, Byrne and Rice (2006) showed that males of D.
melanogaster that were resource limited preferentially mate with
females of a larger body size
11. The body size variation among the
females was generated by altering larval density. In our study, we
Figure 4 | Choice scores and variance in female quality: (a) Mean Choice Scores of all the combinations (C1: O/HY vs.O/LY, C2: Y/HY vs. O/HY, C3:
Y/LYvs.O/HY,C4:Y/HYvs.O/LY,C5:Y/LYvs.O/LY,C6:Y/HYvs.Y/LY). Barsnotsharingcommonlettersaresignificantlydifferent.Thehorizontal
line indicates expected choice score if there is no mating bias (CS50.5). Except C6, in all combinations Choice Score was significantly greater than this
expected value of 0.5 (p,0.04 for all combination). Choice score in C6 was marginally not-significantly different from 0.5 (p50.053); (b) Regression
between Choice Score and difference in fitness of the females. Slope 5 0.012, r
2 5 0.73, p 5 0.03.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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found that nutritional manipulation significantly affected dry body
weight of the females, specifically that of the old flies. Since all the
adults in our experiment came from standard density cultures, body
size, measured as thorax length, is not expected to change due to
nutritional manipulation. Therefore, body weight, but not body size,
is one factor that can potentially explain the mechanism of the
observed choice in the experiment. However, as suggested by the
multiple comparison (Tukey’s HSD), only O/LY females were sig-
nificantly lighter than all the other type of females and thus only
combinations (C1, C4 and C5) which had this type of females can
beexplained. Abdominaldistension,althoughwedidnotquantifyit,
can be a potent cue for the nutritional status.
Our finding is important in the understanding of the mechanism of
maintenance of fitness variation in females of a population. As shown
by Long et al. (2009), in an organism, like D. melanogaster,t h a t
experience sexual selection and sexual conflict simultaneously, the
distribution of female fitness in a population is determined by both
the distribution of the intrinsic fitness of the females and the distri-
bution of the amount of fitness depressing male interactions
26.T h e
latter factor is a direct outcome of male mate choice. Preferred females
are expected to attract more male attention and thus higher mate-
harm. If males can vary the degree of mate choice depending upon
female fitness variance, it will scale the intensity of the effect proposed
by Long et al. (2009). Greater fecundity variance will lead to stronger
male mate choice and thus greater reduction in the fecundity of pre-
ferred females (due to sexually antagonistic effects). On theother hand
lesser fitness variance will lead to weaker male mate choice and con-
sequently less fitness depression of the preferred females. Hence, all
else being equal, the positive correlation between intensity of adaptive
male mate choice and variance in female fitness together with sexually
antagonistic interactions can potentially maintain variation in female
fecundity and other fitness related traits much more effectively (com-
p a r e dt oas i t u a t i o nw h e r ea d a p t i v em a l em a t ec h o i c ei sn o tp l a s t i c ) .
Our results have important consequences for the evolution of
senescence. Empirical and theoretical studies suggest that female
mate choice for older males
27 has the potential to significantly lower
the mortality rate in a population
28. We propose that male mate
choice based on female age is very likely to have major consequences
for the evolution of mortality rates. However, this has not received
sufficientattentioneithertheoreticallyorempirically.Itisinteresting
to note that our study raises the possibility that the preferences of
males and females with respect to the age of their mates might be in
the opposite directions. However, the relative importance of male-
matechoicewilldependontwofactors.First,ifmatechoiceisexhib-
ited mostly by males that are subjected to ejaculate depletion, then,
this may not be common in the wild since ejaculate depletion is
unlikely to be common. However, resource limitation, in terms of
nutritional limitations, can affect males’ ability to produce sperm (or
ejaculateasawhole),giventhattheyareenergeticallycostlyandsuch
situation of resource limitation is expected to be common. Secondly,
since intensity of male mate choice scales with the variance in the
female quality, its relative importance is also expected to depend on
factors affecting female quality (e.g., availability and distribution of
food,agestructureofthenaturalpopulationsetc.).Whenvariancein
femalequalityishighmalematechoiceisexpectedtobeveryimport-
ant compared to when it is low.
Methods
Experimental organism. The experiments are done using a large (N>9,000),
outbred, laboratory population of Drosophila melanogaster –L H
29. The population
was founded by Larry Harshman in 1991 from 400 wild caught inseminated females
from central California and since then have been maintained as a laboratory
populationwithaneffectivepopulationsizeof.5,000
30.Thefliesaremaintainedona
14-daydiscretegenerationcycle,at25uCtemperature,50%RHand12 hourlightand
12 hour dark condition on cornmeal-molasses food. The flies are cultured in vials
(95 mm height 3 25 mm diameter), with standard cornmeal-molasses food. Each
generation,approximately150eggsareculturedpervialwith8-10 mloffood.Atotal
of 60 such vials are maintained. After 12 days, by which time almost all adults would
have eclosed, adult flies from different vials are mixed and redistributed into 60 fresh
food vials with 16 pairs (16 males and 16 females) in each vial. The vials are supplied
with a limiting quantity of live Yeast supplement. Two days later they are transferred
tofresh vialswith foodandallowed toovipositfor 18 hrstostartthe next generation.
Experimental females and their dry body weight. Four different types of
experimental females, YoungHighYeasted (Y/HY), YoungLowYeasted(Y/LY), Old
High Yeasted (O/HY) and Old Low Yeasted (O/LY), were generated following a
scheme described in Figure 5. To generate young experimental females (3days old),
eggs were cultured at a density of approximately 150 per vial (8–10 ml of corn meal-
molasses food) and were incubated at 25uC under 12:12 LD condition similar to the
standard culture condition of the LH population. 10 days later, when pupae started
darkening the vials were observed every 3–4 hours. Adult virgin females were
collectedduringthepeakoftheireclosioncycleusinglightCO2anaesthesia.Virginity
wasensuredbycollectingflieswithin6 hoursofeclosion.Collectedfemaleswereheld
in single sex groups at a density of 10 individuals per vial. One day later they were
dividedintotwosets-"HighYeast"and"LowYeast"andweretransferredtofood-vials
with 15 mg and 5 mg of Yeast respectively and were left undisturbed for 2 days.
Experiments were done when they were 3 days old. Old females were generated
following a similar protocol but eggs were cultured 10days before culturing eggs for
generation of the young females. Virgin old females were held in single sex vials till
they were 11 days old with food changes every alternate day and at the age of 11 days
they were given the similar Yeast-treatment as that given to young females.
Experiments were done when they were 13 days old (same day when young females
were 3 days old). Eggs were collected for the generation of medium aged - sperm
limiter females 4 days before collecting eggs for the generation of young females.
Virgin females were collected from these vials in the similar way and were held as
virgins till they were approximately 7 days old before using them for
sperm-limitation.
Just prior to conducting experiment 1, 45–50 experimental females of each type
(O/HY, O/LY, Y/HY and Y/LY) were randomly chosen and flash frozen for mea-
surement of body weights. These flies were then dispensed into clean dry vials in
groups of 5, dried at 70uC for 24 hours and weighed in a high precision electronic
balance (Sartorius CPA225D) to the nearest 0.01 mg.
Experimental males. Males used in Experiment-1 and 2 (described below) were
generated using a similar protocol as that followed while generating young females.
Theywerecollectedasvirginsandwereheldinsinglesexgroupsof10pervial.Allthe
males used in this study were 3 days old at the time of experiment. For Experiment 2,
males were made sperm limited by keeping them with excess of 7 days old virgin
(sperm limiter, described earlier) females (male:female 5 10:30 in each vial) for
approximately 12 hours, just before the start of the experiment. Females and males
were combined in food vials without using anaesthesia and after 12 hours, the males
wereseparatedfromthefemalesunderlightCO2anaesthesia.Thistreatmentensured
multiple mating opportunities for each of the males and was sufficient to make them
resource (sperm and other components of ejaculate) depleted
31,11. These males were
kept undisturbed for 30 – 45 minutes to allow them to recover from the effect of CO2
anaesthesia before starting the experiment.
Experiment 1: Effect of age and nutritional status on fitness (number of progeny
produced) and reproductive behaviour of the females under no-choice condition.
Fitness of the four different types of experimental females (O/HY, O/LY, Y/HY and
Y/LY) was assayed using the following protocol. 10 females of a given type were
combined with 10 males (3 days old, virgin) without using anaesthesia and were
allowed tointeract for 1 hour in a foodvial. For each type of experimental female, we
setup11–13suchvials.ThefemaleswerethenseparatedunderlightCO2anaesthesia.
One day later, they were transferred (under mild CO2 anaesthesia) individually into
test tubes (12 mm375 mm) containing media and allowed to oviposit for 18 hours.
Femaleswerediscardedandthetesttubeswereincubated at25uC.Emergingprogeny
were counted after 13 days by which time all progeny had completed development.
Theprogenycountwastakenasthemeasureoftheirfitness.Theonehourinteraction
timebetweenthemalesandfemalesensuresasinglemating.Thisisbecausethemean
copulation duration in our flies measured under similar laboratory conditions is
typically 20–30 minutes. Additionally, there is a latency period preceding the mating
and a refractory period succeeding the mating. We also ensured a single mating by
observing the vials continuously.
Under similar conditions, we combined 10 females ofa given type (O/HY orO/LY
or Y/HY or Y/LY) with ten 3 days old virgin males in a food-vial and their mating
behaviour was continuously observed (manually) for 1 hour. 9–10 such vials were
observed for each female type (O/HY, O/LY, Y/HY and Y/LY). We recorded the
number of mating pairs over time which yielded start and end time for copulation.
Using this data, we calculated average mating latency (time taken by a pair of virgin
flies to initiate mating), copulation duration (time taken to complete mating) and
mating success (proportion of females inseminated within 1 hour under no-choice
condition) for each vial. In this experiment, in each vial males were exposed to only
onetype ofexperimental female (i.e., eitherO/HY orO/LYorY/HY orY/LY).Hence
we term this as "no-choice" condition.
The entire protocol to measure fitness and reproductive behaviour of the four
different types of experimental females was designed to closely mimic the natural
maintenance protocol of this population. Hence experiment was done during the
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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laboratory lighting.
Experiment 2: Assay of precopulatory male mate choice. During the choice
experiments, different types of females were identified by feeding them yeast
suspension with non-toxic food colours (commercially available, green and red).
FemaleswereallowedtofeedonYeast-coloursuspensionforhalfanhourpriortothe
choicetrial,uponwhichtheabdomenofthefemaleswerecoloured.Tocontrolforthe
effect of the abdomen-colours on mate choice, we replicated the experiments with
reciprocalcolouring of females. Allcombinationsof female types (Table 3)wereused
in the experiment – O/HY vs.O/LY (C1),Y/HY vs. O/HY (C2),Y/LY vs. O/HY (C3),
Y/HY vs. O/LY (C4), Y/LY vs. O/LY (C5), Y/HY vs. Y/LY (C6). Mating vials were set
up by combining two types of females (10 individuals of each type) and the sperm
limited3daysoldmales(10individuals)withoutanaesthesiainvialscontainingfood.
As mentioned before, the two types of females in a given vial were identified by red
and green colouration of their abdomen. 6 such vials for each combination type and
each colour-code were setup (see following section: Experimental replications and
data analyses). The mating vials were left undisturbed for 30 minutes. Mating was
stopped by mechanically disturbing the vials and then females were immediately
sorted on the basis of their abdomen-colour using light CO2 – anaesthesia and
transferred singly into test tubes (12 mm 3 75 mm) containing food. Females were
allowedtolayeggs for48 hrs,after whichtheywerediscardedand the testtubes were
incubated at 25uC. After two days, the test tubes were observed for the presence of
larvae.Femalesinthetesttubeswithlivelarvaewerescoredas‘‘mated’’andthosewith
none as ‘‘unmated’’.
Our own observations with these flies suggest that usually virgin pairs take 3-9
minutes to start mating and then if not disturbed they mate for 20–30 minutes. Thus
30minuteexposureissufficienttoensuresinglematingpermale.Moreexposuretime
might have allowed at least some males to start second round of mating as excess
virginfemaleswerepresentinthematingvials.Anotherstudyusingaderivativeofthe
LH population
11 also followed the same protocol to successfully to ensure single
mating per male.
Theexperimentwasdoneduringthelightphaseofthe12:12LDcycleofthefliesat
25uC temperature and uniform overhead laboratory lighting
Experimental Replications and Data Analysis. Fitness (11–13 replicate vials per
female type), mating latency (9–10 replicate vials per female type), copulation
duration (9–10 replicate vials per female type) and dry body weight (9–10 replicate
vials per female type) data were analysed using two factor ANOVA with age and
nutritional status as fixed factors. Mating success (9–10 replicate vials per female
type)data were notnormallydistributed, sotheywere analysed using Kruskal-Wallis
tests. Total of six tests were done, corresponding to all possible comparisons between
the four types of females used in the experiment. A sequential Bonferroni test was
used in these pair wise comparisons. As there were a total of six comparisons
(Table 2), for each of them the level of significance was revised to 0.008 following
Bonferroni method
32. Experiment 2 had 12 replicate vials for each combination type.
Of these, 6 vials had a particular abdominal colour code (for identifying the two
differenttypesoffemales)whiletheothersixvialshadthereciprocalcolourcode.The
raw choice data (proportion of each type of female inseminated during the choice
trial) were converted into choice score (CS) following the equation given below:
CS~
P
PzQ
Where P is the proportion of higher-fitness females fertilized and Q is the pro-
portion of lower-fitness females fertilized. This was possible because, for every
combination,thetwokindsoffemalescouldbecategorisedashigherfitnessandlower
Figure 5 | Method of generation of experimental females.
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mating bias, this score is expected to be equal to 0.5, assuming no difference in
intrinsic mating success of the females. If there is a bias towards the females of higher
fitness, CS should range between 0.5 and 1, with higher values indicating stronger
bias. If the bias is towards lower fitness females, CS should range between 0.5 and 0,
with lower values indicating stronger bias. Effects of food colour and combination
type on CS were analysed by modelling food colour and combination type as a fixed
factors in a two factor ANOVA. Since, food colour had no significant main effect or
interaction(p.0.4forboth),choicescoresfromreciprocalcolourcombinationswere
pooledfortherestoftheanalyses. Foreachcombination,choicescoreswereanalysed
using one sample t-test (two tail)with hypothesised mean as 0.5. For all the statistical
tests(ANOVAandt-tests)dataweretestedfornormalityusingShapiro-WilkWtests,
and,unlessotherwisementioned,thedatawerefoundtonotbesignificantlydifferent
from normality. Level of significance (a) was taken as 0.05 in all the tests done.
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